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i;VARI SCl'LL, EJitor and ri'rrf'''or- -

WKi'N!HA- V- .Man li 2j I

iivl;il-ar- o being organiM all

over the State.

Sr.NATMR Qi'AV will le the oul.v

n vowel anli(l:iU' fr the
nomination who will sit i!i the national
c.:ive'itL.;iasa1elori!c. It will l a

ntlior unusual cpilo.
1'; nnsvi-va- A rojw.rU that the

vain.- - f farms in tli:;t State has tlul-1-- 1

m:iv 1s. American agriculturists
.!i-- ht t for the value of

fan.is in KnLii.'! has tlecliticl nearly
(UK-h- alf in the sumo jkT!m1.

Tiir anonymous circular phs ti the
--:invt w ih the stullVil hallot Nx anl

the election officer. They

liave n!l ' their day, and none of

theru w. r - of any earthly ue vxeej.t
I ir ir.v.-.l- .

At the It.'publican primary elections
1;.M Satupiay in HuMiiitr-lo- and
I. i;ieater counties iheeki-toi-- s expre--c- l

their choice for Presidential can-

didates. Huntingdon endorsed y,

and L-i:- i ater endorsed tjuay.

I r is s:lid that ill case of great einer-iM-- y

the riiiled States could put
, vnii' disciplined men in the Held

w i:!ii:i t:;r-- v months. I'm-l.;- . Sa::! can
jilN.nl to le ratiel:t with tl:eincdi:eval

in Spain who have Ut--

our coi!-uI:i?- es.

Tin: i;i favor of the
of Senators by a direct vote of the

- has crown very r.ip':-i!- i:i the
I -t f. w i:i' 1st hs, and a p:.josi;i:.u of
that kind would probably receive a
majority ;f the jmp'.ilar vote in every
State as the case now stands.

Tii!:Steiiic!i i!!e women have orati-i- i
l to at t!i polls the e snd.id ites

f r to tiie wliooi boanl who
. pp;x-- the reading of the ISiblt; in the
pjibli.- - schools and ieschers

r reading the Holy liook. As they are
iinr to make a house to house canvass

some of the c:iiilid:ttes are beginning
t !k-- a tri:le anxious and talk of jret-ti- n;

otl'tlie tieket.

Si:satik kkk says that the day
.f triumph for the ipuli--t- s will not

come tiiis year, but in 1:), four years
hen. the jKs.plc's pally will rise up
in their might and sweep the country
like a w hirlwind. The A'lventisti- - are
juite vrtai'i tint the end of the
world w ill come about the time that
1Vi?:t predicts victory for his party,
and as Idviwii the two evils it is .e

that the destruction of the earth
would le less objectionable than the
control of poveriinient by such mild-eye- d

theorists and dreamers as con-

s' it ute the majority of Mr. Poller's
party.' It is wry pleasant to think, if
Shu Adveiitist iuforni-.itioi- i is really
tr-ie- , that t tie last four years in which
the world will have an actual existence
wid not lie made unendurable by a
p ijr.ilist administration and congress,
on the oilier hand, those w ho look
up mi the tinal of the earth

i- - tin- - direct calamity that cn h:!p;.en
to mankind would probably lie resign-

ed even to that awful event by a fov
years of IViterisui. 1- - lUiiuoit Sim.

Ki:rKKSKSTTivK CoKi.tss, of Mich-

igan, ha?-- laid bvfore Congress a bill
w hieh makes it unlaw fid for any one
loeiiierthe I'nited States to engage in
mechanical trade or lalxr while lie has
lii home in a foreign country. The
Lili otiglit to liecome a law.

Mr. Corliss has his eye on the Cana-

dians who come over to work in the
Michigan lumber region. i:i the Ic.i-- y

and at the end of it go back
to their homes in Canada to live oh
what they have earned in his Slate,
and at the cst of her citizens, who
will not descend to the w aires which
the Cana liansae.-ept- . Hit every spring
thousands i.f men come from Italy and
other parts of Kurope, stone masons
and the like, and remain till building
.p "rations vasv for the year and then

return to their homes. They ensue and
ir a steerage and steer-
age r.it.-- s are so low that they can
earn in two weeks the cost of both
c cuing and going. An uproar was
r.iised again.-- t the Chines-- i for cutting
wag.- - a::d for carrying out of the
co .in try till the money they accumu-
lated in it, but the same thing lias
U-c- d ae for years by thousands oi
u 'is from KtirojK". If the tiling is an

in oa." c.st. it is in the other, anil
o.l.'lit to Ik- - cured.

When the bill comes out of conimit-Kt- -

the r ineu of Ihe Northwest
:tnd tiie biiildcrs of the Kast will
i:i Wahitigvu t pre.et against it,
j.isl as nllitf employers tf !ir Mt in
lo have threatened th-.- ' chairman c.f

the litiinigratioa cotumitus." with d-f- -at

if he permits the p.'iiding bill to
restrict imuiigrathiU to pas. Lvtilicni,
and let us, have this (jaestioti (.f pro-

tection to home laUif fought out at
c.iec !id jiuished. PlifJun-t- AV.'.

Til r. present week wjll U" an p

rtatit one in r.lies.
Kive Siat eonvt-ntion- s will be held for
the appointment of delegates-at-larg- e

totlie JCepublicatt Xnljonal Conven-
tion, and among these stat-j- are two
ach important ones as New York and

Massachusetts. The other three arc
Minnesota, Swtii Dakota mid Texas.

Ti:ce Jive States w ill send los dele
gates to St. I.ouis. or a little more li.n

iic-six-th of t!ie entile n;cnilH-ish- i of
the convent ion. iluta large mimUr
of the distrh.-- ! delegates luw Uvu
eiios.-i- i already, and the State (nveii-- t

ions will only add the twenty dele-- g

.". T.r. t il lumber of del--at.- 's

noir clitscu is cstiinat 1 at ."10,

or a little over oue-thir- d the total liuin- -

b.-- r to Ih chisei. A the ap(o!iitiueiit
of district delegate will d tir-

ing tlu present week in addition to the
(.f delegates iu tive

r:atr. it is probable that th?
ifi-hal- f the convt tition will lie

daring the next six days.
Some of tit more iuiirtant State

'.inventions, such l t'nose of l'etinsyl-vui- a

and Illinois--, will not r until
!ie Utter part of Apri Uit the district

slelepucs will lie chosen U f ire that
t i me, and tin1 preference of the majority
of them wiii he known. S tin t it is

robabie that by A pril l- - the strength
f the different candidates for the nom-

ination will lie pretty clearly indicated,
ft will not lie finally detei mined, how-e- r,

until the national (onvcnttou
tuec'.-- s in St. Louis, Jane and the bal-

loting is ended. Tiie caiivas is now at
its height, and as the Itc)Hilil:cau nom-

ination is considered ojuivalctit to an
(1 "c!ion this year, the op'.i!ar interest
i a the outcome will nmain tiiialiated
until all the d"leg:iU-- s are elected and
th. uomhialiou is actually made.

Shontrt For Quay.

PniTii.nrnn. March ! Arrango- -

..i.-.n- r 1 ini? conducted under the au- -

:iecs of the anti combine Republican er- -

giiz.itiii of ihis city tor esirtinj iiem- -

..f fho r. nnwlraniii delegation to

tho Koptiblioau National Convention,
w ho are favorable to Senator Q uay, to

St, Louis and home again after the con

vention shall hsve transacted t tmsi-nes- s.

The escort wi:l comprise K"u
the counties eiubra.-e- in ter-

ritory Wlween Alleehcny and rhiladel-phia- ,

inclusive, ivl the party is expected
to consist of IsHween :!iand HO men.

They ill travel in a jccial train
l'ullman car. with

dining and buttet car attached, ami it is
probable tiiat the arrangements will pro-

vide for eating and sleeping on the cars
darinar the wionrn of the party in the
convention city. Assurances have been
re..ive.l that Allegheny, Luzerne, uieKa-vann:- i,

P.hiir, Lancaster, Oauphin, Mont-

gomery, I'lie-t-r, and Hindis counties will
wild t.V enthusiastic shouters for Quay
on the excursion, and at least

of this city have signitied their
intention of joining the tourists.

it ii not intended that tliosc who nriVe
up tha party Khali wear any uniforms,
a!tho:ish tiiey are likely to do some pa-

rading in St. Louis, in whooping up the
Quay Im tn. Each man will wear a Quay
balge, and a band of music will be en-

gage 1 in St. Louis for ihe entire time that

th'e who make tho trip will remain in

that city.
Lieutenant fiovernor Walter Lyon will

pr.dtat-l- lie ri".juisted to aet as Marshal,
and other gentlemen of prominence in

the section of the State east of the Alle-gheiii- es

will accompany the delegation.

Game of Politics.

Quay won a victory at the Juniata
county Republican primaries Saturday.

The vote at the Huntingdon county
Republican primaries Saturday showed
MeKinley to Ik? the favorite. The Quay
coiiihinntiou won in Iaiicastt r.

T!...inas ". RlatU (. hatincW M. Pepew.
V,J:ir.l IiutorbAck and Warner Miller
will Ik- - New York's deh ;iatrts-at-lar- to
the St. Iytiis convention.

MeKinley has captured from Senator
IavitiiO delegates of the hitters state,
Minnesota.

Q j&y Via in Laacaittr.

Lncastkii, March 21 With every
district in except twosmall ones Lancas-

ter County gives Q lay, for Rresidint,
K":'; MeKinley, !.!'l. The entire Quay
county tieket is nominated, including
R.'presenlative Seifert, who, it was
thought yesterday, was liealen by Ir.
Taylor, of Colnmbas.

Two Politicians Convicted.

Hakkisiu no, Mareh 21. In the I:n-phi- u

coi.iuy quarter to-da-y there
were two convictions under the act f
isrs providing for the punishment of
those guilty of writing and circulating
anonymous campaign circulars.

The plaintiffs and defend nits were mix-e- l
up in an election muddle in the Ninth

ward, and circulars were issued and dis-

tributed by two Republican factions. The
principals were C. Lan.lis R'l.ly, presi-

dent of select council, and Charles A.

lsi.row, of common coun-
cil, who was a candidate at the February
etect-o- for Rudy's place. The circulars
sent out by Rudy's were anony-

mous and reflected upon Ilslrov's eouu-cil'iian- ic

and political career. Those is-

sued ly the Iiishrow jieople reviewed
Rudy's course in councils and in politics
to his disadvantage.

Judge Simonton to-da- y sat on the trial
of several niiik dealers arrested by the
slate dairy and food commissioner under
the pure food law for adulterating milk
sold in the city. One dealer was con-vh-t- cl

and others acquitted. The law is
regarded as weak and the provision re-

garding the adulteration of milk is alleg-
ed to 5e unconstitutional.

Direct Tots For President

Wasiiixoion, March Senator
Chandler to-d- ay gave notice of his in-

tention to offer an amendment to the
rtsiolution for the election of Senators In-

direct vote of the people s-- as to include
the President, the Jus-
tices of the courts, postmasters and col-

lectors of internal revenue.
They are all to b? elected at the time

and in the m m:v-- r that in :uh.rs of the
House of Representatives are elected.

Beware of Ciunterfeiteri
Who inf- -t the market and are the means
of robbing sick p.siplc of their money,
and what is of sliil greater consequence
of not aggravating the com-

plaints under which they laisir. It is an
act of duty we owe to society to warn
the people against these dangerous
frauds. A little care on the part of tho
purchaser will protect them frvtu imposi-
tion by Waring in mind these facts:
Never buy w here it is offered in bulk,
i in k'. s r jugs as the genuine Hostct-ter'- s

stomai h I'.itters are ld only in
Jttles having the handsome steel piste
label displaying the coin'oat between St.
iJeorge and the liragon, and having :.t
the ixittoin a I'liniature note of hand fer
one cent. 1 earing a facsimile of the signa-
ture of the pnsideut of the ccinpany.
iv r the cork :s a metallic cap. o:i which

is i;opicssf-- the name ;f the article,
uuh a mcdaoioii head in the

centre. A persoii selling the eounler-- f

it ilosU-iter'- s Stomath Hitters we shall
not hesitate to bring to justi., as we
never fail to eon ict.

Two Painters Ei:Ui.

K ansas Cn v, Mo.. Mreli 11. s.fe.
ci.d from ( lulhric, )k!a., s;.ys: News .f
a !o:rt remarkable s-- c irren ? Las iK'en

here Iro'ii Heaver Coaiuy. At
the little post-oi'ie- e town of (ir.iud tie?
H.!ptit congregation is building a hand-
some church, sunnounli-- d by a
scventy-tiv- e feet high. James and
Harr.v Sommers, painters, wereemploytsl
to oil and paint the spire Salurlay.
While they were giving the finishing
touches to the t..p of the spire a thunder-
storm came up, accompanied by fier.se
tlashes ofiightning. After a terrific clap
of tkwnticr, a blinding ibish of lightning
struck ti.e knocking r.way the
paiiitor' seattol.Jiiig, splitting the spire
and leaving Soiumers aud Ford ou the
nn f dead.

The clothing of the two men was ignU-e- d

by the flash, and for ten minutes the
bodies were een burning and smoking
in mi Rain finally extinguished the
liames, and. three hours later, the remains
of the paiutcrs were brought down, char-
red aud ai:ijufct unrecognizable.

Indigestion is often (ki for (snsump-tio- n.

The word eonsuruptiou mean
wasting away, and dyspeKis ofu'ii
waste away as lud'y as cou.sjmptives.

The reason pe ple waste away is he-cui-

eitlcr they doa't g t eu ;igh t t it.
or they don't d:g? what they d i eat.

If the latter is your trouble, t ike Shak-
er Piges-.iv- e Cordial. This will help you
to digest vour food and stop vour loss el
l!e,h.

Shaker bigstive Cordial is made from
herbs, barks aJ tlii of fruit, by
the well-kuow- n Sb of M i'it LV
anon. It p wsh gri.: and di-

gestive owers.
Shaker Iigctive Cirdial has cured

many stipp jsed omumptives i wh were
really dyspeptics.) by simply helping
their stomiehs to digest their foil, thus
giving theai nourishment a'i.1 no a'
strength.

Sold by druggists. Trial bv.lles tea
cents.

To Tk His Own Medicine.

Kobt Sivrr, Kan., March 2i Ira N.
Terrell, a memlier of the Oklahoma legi-
slature, author of the capital punish-
ment law, and himself the first man sen
tenced to hang under that law, was jsk.1- - !

lively identified here last evening. He
brake jail at Guthrie while under sen-
tence six months ago. He tut ba--- to
the Territory after his ife and children,
and was going East with them when
ideutilied by au old acquaintance.

d;'s Plan a Snccei.
The Ietartment of Aziiculture has

held l.Ui institutes in .V counties of the
State during the IsuVrt season. Inle
have been fixed for abmt 3.) m ire.
making a total of lo for the institute
year. It is ulo intended to hold a num-

ber of spring or summer Institutes lie-fo- re

tii" close of the liscal year.
l.ncn uln-ad- liren

for a large iiiiinlsT of institutes to lie i

h Id during the next ic.itumn and w in-- I

ter. There is a growing demand for insti-

tutes to Is? held iuScptemlierand Octolier
and b-- desire for dates in March and
April. Thus far I jineastcr leads the lift
with eight institutes. Susquehanna and
Lackawanna have each held six.

The eorp' of institute workers now con-

sists of I'rof. John Hamilton, Colonel
John A. Woodward, T. It. Terry of Ohio;
Senator N. H. Critchtiel 1 of Somerset,
and one memls-- r of the State Hoard of
Agriculture selected for each week. Tho
otli.i rs of the IcparttnPiit of Agrii-ultur- e

as.sint wlienevertheirservices are needeiL
Secretary Edge tills gaps caused by

sickness or alienee of any member of the
force. The secretary has thus tar attended

institutes, lie expects to get to at
least P) more before tho close of the
reason.

The dates are so arranged as to have
two sets of institutes in progress at the
same time and tho corps of institute
workers is divided and changed to suit
the locality and leading interest of tho
district in which the meetings ar held.
Secretary Edge is called into requisiton
wherever commercial fertilizers are useu
extensively. Mr. Terry talks upon itato
cultivation and clover production. Prof.
IUmilton is an authority uion roads and
road law. Each rnemlfr of the force has
one or more specialties which are calle.1

into requisition as tho wants of the
district may indicate.

At tho commencement of the season
there was much objection on the part of
loeal managers and members of tho
S'nte It.Kird of Agriculture to the de-

partment fixing the dates iu advance.
I'nder the management of the loard
dates were selected by each meiulier at
will and without any reference to tb-w- of
adjacent or adjoining counties, and much
of tin; funds of the State failed to pro.lu.ro
the hest results ot the greatly
increased amount of travel occasioned by
the want of system.

Under the management of the depart-

ment dates are fixed at the commence-
ment of the scn and they are so

that the fon-- e of institute workers
m y pass from one county to another
with a miniiJiuni of expense. The local
iue!.!irtr of the Stale liof.rd of Agriculture
is permitted to selccl the pla-v- s at which
the institutes of the county shall te held,
but ti. dates are fixed by central authori-
ty. Under the old management
institutes were he'd with "?;',")O0. I'nder
the new plan it is expected that 170 will
be held with an annual appropriation of

Turned The Xuicp Loose.

R.s KKoKii, S. I., March is. "Hold
him under the pump," commanded the
bride. And the lest man and the bride's
father held the groom under the pump
while one ef the guests plied the handle.
A few minutes of this treatment sols-re-

him completely, and tho wedding went
ou with a rush. William M. Haugherty,
tiie hero of this rcmaikahle experience,
was scheduled t ) l3 in irrie.l last Thurs-- d

iy evening lo Miss Edith Spiers, at the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Waller F. Spiers, Rockford, S. IK

On the morning of the wedding day he
r.ide in from his farm, twelve miles west
ef town, and ailer paying his respects at
the lady's house, started out with the
boys for a little celebration in honor of
the oTasion. Ry i P. M. Iiaugherty w:is
slightly drunk. He was still aide, how-

ever, to il m his spiketail and low cut vest
and make a brave start for the home of
his prospective father-in-la- Eveu then
he might have g.no creditably through
the cei oniony had he not stopped for a
tinal bracer at a sal.ion on the way.
That was tuie too many, and when he
reach, d iiis destination he had to lie sup-

ported up the steps and into tho bride's
presen.-e- . Then it w:is that the damsel's
patience gave way and her suggestion
concerning the beuelit of external ap-

plications of cold water in such cases was
forthcoming. Theeiiicacy of the remedy,
as has already lHei shown, was quiekly
ilemonstrated. The minister opened his
prayer ix-o- at the marriage scrviiv, the
bri.le, flushed with victory, and the
groom, limp and dripping, but quite so-b:-- r,

took their places liefore him and the
solemn words were spoken which made
them man and wife. Iiaugherty Says he
considers his wife's action somewhat
ominous of future trouble. He admits
its justice, however, in the else in ques-
tion, and assures her that she will have
no further cause for complaint.

Honst?r at Ht. Pleasant.

iiiKKXSBnm, Pa., March "J"). The
citizens of Mt. Pleasant township, in the
vicinity of keekslmrg and Laurel villc,
are greatly excited over the appearance
of a wild animal whose hideous notes
frightened several peopleahnost todealh.
It was first seen near Lanrclville seven or
eight months ago, and as lately as Sun-
day evening it was at Kecks'.mrg. Two
young men who were returning from see-
ing their best girls were overtaken by
the monster and ran into Frank Crise's
U '.ise for pr.4r-ciioii-.

iJ.v.rge long, w hosaw the animal,
it as Icing f a dark brown yoior

an J ah .it the si.ro of a large dog. It
t'i, its s'.TM-clir-s n. unlike thos; i.f a
panther, and the (legs sr.; afraid to pur-- s

ic It. List-- 1 tl,e- - dr their tails ml
e irs an I l!y to he':ter. A Ijoy who was

by Cyrus Mark' house an cvi-n-in-

or two go saw it ami wan so fright-
ened that he nt ver ftoj-.pe- runnipg until
he reached home. Many stories are told
reg irding the auim..!, whi-- h is the.ught
by some to be a catamount.

Cjffs Ate I'ae If iney.

Lkhaxon, March 1 i. Frank SePx-rt- , a
firmer living near Wintersville, fo!;rts-- n

miles from here, was feeding his cattle
yesterday and his wallet, containing bsnk
notes and cheeks to the amount of ?7.2fi,

fell into one of the troughs.
Shortly afterward Farmer Neil-er- t

in issed the wallet, and upon searching
for it found that one of the cows had eaten
the money and all but a few small pieces
of the wallet. Nt e ven a vestige of the
bilis and cheeks remained.

. ....
-- V nee-.-i 10 scraica yoar I ite aw a v.

1) :an's Ointiu nt brings iust iut relief iu
all cues of Itching Pile. Pin Worms,
Y. T.."nn, Ringworms, Hives, or other
KkUiuus or tun biii. t(vt it inuu your
u"aler.

Bats in Cities.

Wasiiin irov March 20. The bill intro-
duced by Mr. Hro.ius of Pennsylvania,
to authorize the establishment of nation-
al banks in small cities, was ordered to
be fttvgiab'y re;irtel by tha House
Committee oa Ranking and Currency.
As iutr.vluced, the biil provides for tin

tahlish:uo:it of binks iu cities of 3,0 s

itabilaijts. lJt it was amended to make
,' the i iu, ii. The bill provides that in

cities of i!,ih inhabitants hanks shall
have a capital of not less than fVl.WK);

of from 4.ot to population not
less than ?i'.,oi. Hanks in cities of
.Vi.oo.iare to lie capitalized at not lets
than fjnti.mo.

Cows Worth 8T0D3 Xilled.

Ti xkiianx o: k, I'a., March 19. Fifty-nin- e
htutd of lir.e Jeey cattle, worth

f .om, were killed yesterday. They were
owned by H. W. Edward, of I.sceyville,
and had been condemned by the Suite
Hoard of Agriculture as lieing atfecieJ

ith t'.ilsT.-ulo.i- A post-morte- m

f lamination showed that every one i f
the tattte was suffering severely with the
disease.

Wholeiale Bobberies.

Nkw York, March IL Collector Kil-bre- th

has eviden.-- e that for Ci years New
York importers have Ix-e- u syslymatieally

by officials at the appraisers
storos, who, it is believed, Lave made
away with hundreds of thousand of dol-

lars worth of goods. It is expected that
several arrests of tiovenncnt officials will
be made within a few days.

For years the big importers have Ikhjii

complaining that packages sent to the
stores for appraisal were rilled of part of
their contents. On Wednesday night last
Joseph J. Cisco, who had In-e- n for 1

years foreman of the package openers in
the China division, was arrested and
searched. n him were found a valuable
china cup and saueer, two plates and two
padlocks Tearing the (iovermcut stamp.

Cisco was taken lefore Collector Kil-bret- h.

Ho declared that tho stealing had
I ecu done by subordinates in the ap-

praisers' stores, with the coiiuivan"o of
several of the highest officials. These
officers, Cisco declared, had for years
Iteen sharing in the profits of tho thefts.
He said they had brought their system to
such perfection that detection was im-

possible without the treachery of some-
one in tiie clique. The goods had for
years lcen regularly disxscd of to
professional receivers of stolen goods.

Several Treasury agents were put on
the ca.se. They reported that they had
verified many of Cisco's statements. It
is expected that there w ill bo sensational
developments probably by t.vmorrow.
and it is (xiessihle that several high
oilicials w ill be arrested.

Hang to a Tree.

Chattaximsia, March 22. A mob took
William Murphy from the jail at Huiita-vill- e,

Tenn., last night and strung him
to a tree. The villagers knew nothing
of it till the body was found hanging
from a locust tree this morning, not
eighty paces from the old log calaisiose.
Murphy was in jaii awaiting trial for the
murder of Hill Nowlin, a miner, three
weeks ago at Pioneer, in Campliell
County.

Aliout thirty mountaineers with hand-
kerchiefs over their faces did the lynch-
ing. The leader wore no disguise but
seemed to lie a stranger. He knocked at
thed.xir, awakeucd Jailer C. C. Ellis,

that ho was a deputy sheriif
with a prisoner he wanted to lock up. As
the Jailer opened the d.mr iie was cover
ed with a large army pistol and the keys
demanded, lie refused to surrender the
keys. The mountaineers drew revolvers
on the jailers and th.-- got the keys and
gave them to the mob.

Murphy whs found praying for mercy.
He begged hard for his life but if they
would kill hi:u he ttegg-'- not to be drag
ged or choked to death. II J was roughly
dragged out and hung on the nearest
tree. Murphy and his i.tiui were both
miners. Murphy leaves a widow and
several children at Junction City, Ky,

Attacked Three Females.

Hkavkk Falls March -- . This after
noon a daughter of C. II
Myers, of the Myers Shovel company
went upstairs in her room and eneouii'
tered a masked man, w ho choked her and
dmggisl her across the hall by tho hair.
A servant girl naine'd Callahan heard
the noise and screamed for help. The
roblier let go his hold of the little girl
ami dragged and kicked the servant to
the head of the stairs and threw her to
the Isittoni. The cries of the two girls at-

tracted the attention of a laundress, who
rr.u up the Kick stairs. She was met by
the robber, who attacked her with a razor
and inlliete'd serious wounds on her face,
arms and breast. Then he made his es
cape and there is no clue to his identity.

The robber hail ransacked the upper
part of tha house, but he is believed to
have gotten only aixuit $20 in money. He
had attempted to take away a gripsack
containing three gold watches, a silver
watch, rings and jewelry, but was forced
to leave it when he made his escape. It
was at first thought the Callahan woman
had lieen fatally injured, but the doctors
think that her collapse was largely due
to fright. Mr. Myers has offered a re
ward of jino for tho arrest of the robber.

Fourteen Miners killed.

Ir Hots Pa., March 21 A terrific ex
plosion of gas oc.v.irre I at the Herwind- -

White shaft in the eastern limits of this
city to-da- y, and fourteen miners were
killed.

Eighteen men went on at 7 o'clock this
morning, fourteen going into the north
heading and four into the south heading,

At a I "on t 10 o'clock the four men were
sensible of a shock, ami a few-- minutes
later the mine Ikiss (Mine to them and
told them something had happened, ami
that they should get out as ssui as they
could.

When the Jisrty, then consisting of
five, reached the fnt of the shaft, tin y
were nearly overcome by gas and were
hurriedly taken up in the cji-c- .

As the work of rescuo proceeded, it
was found that the shock in the north
heading was so that some of the
1mm lies were mutilated almost lieyoi.d
recognition.

Nearly all of the bodies had been found
at I i. M., but up to that time they had
only le-- brought to the f.Mit of tho shaft
where they were collected preparatory to
being hoisted to the surface.

Dariny Leap For Liberty.

HAKRi-Bcn.- ;, Pa., March St. A dar-
ing leap from a rushing ex res.- -' train was
made by James Foulk, a thief, last night,
near ? f -- Keesport. Foulk broke into a
house in tins city two years ayo, and was
captured vsm alter by two policemon.
He escaped from them w hile being taken
to jail, and has since a fugitive.
Chief Anderson traced him from place to
place, and on Tuesday Foulk was Located
i:i Allegheny County and arrested.
Constable Redmond was selected to bring
Foulk to Harrisburg. They left last
evening, and on ihe way Foulk com-
plained to tha officer that the "nippers"
gave him pain, anil asked that they lie
loosenee., and while tho officer was com-
plying with the reepiost Foulk made a
sudden plunge for the front door of the
car. The train was running about forty
miles an hour, but this did not alarm the
housebreaker, and hejunqied off into a
pile of snow w ithout lieing hurt.

The train was stopped, but the burglar
had disappeared, and the disappointed
Constable returned to this city empty-hande- d.

valuo la a L.it:k of H.khJ j Sarsa--
j' u;iU In i i ;.:iy o'ei r

More s';'il : Ii:.mv cur.- - taken. luorC
( xK-iii- j incurred In Its maaafacliirc.
U so-it- t!io j.rojrt-ie- t or aa.l tlii dealer

More l'"t .t costs t"ie omsaaier j. h-- i

niori il.is.-- s fur Iim r.:iy.
More curative power i. secured by it xvuliar

continuation, proportion an.', process,
hie-- makes it peculiar to itseif.

M Ore people re employed and more sjn.v oe--
ciiiicij l i its I.abor:;torv tlia-- l ar:v other.

More won.lertiil l ures elj.s t.' d J more U s- -

tiiiauials rixs-ive- than hy ai.v other.
More sales ami more iiim-as- " year hy r

are reported y dniL-sist- .

More e;l! are Ii.mmJ Sars.-qtrill-

tiMliy tlian any oilier, and liM.re are
taking it today than ever

More ami stii.i. mokk reasons might be
given why you should take

IrUOOdlS
Sarsaparilla

flie One True r.I.swl Purifier. $t ; six for fx.

, nre all Liver Ills and
llOOU S PlllS ek-- llvailacfce. cents.

The End of "EitiMta" Tibbs.

I'nio.vtow.v, Mrch IS. The notorious
negro desperado, "'lvit ibite" Tib!s, is
dying with a b illet hole through his left
lung, the result of a desperate battle with
three oftieors last night. A warrant has
be-e-- out for his arrest for a week past.
charging complicity in the high-vn- roli- -
bt-r- of three Slavs near here. The negro
heard of tho warrant and avoided the
officers. Constable John Murphy and
Policemen Judson Sisler and Al Sisler
lay in wait for him at tho Centre street
bridge last night, and aliout 9 o'clock saw
him. Tiblissnid: "I guess you are look-

ing for me," and while Sisler reached for
him, Tibbs licgun shooting at the officers.
Murphy was as quick on the trigger aa
Tibbs, and shot until his revolver was
empty. Iiuring this time one of tho io-- 1

icemen was trying to disarm Tibbs but
he wrenched himself loose and drove the
officers away. All of the oflieers fired
until their revolvers were empty. Twenty-t-

wo shots were exchanged during the
tight.

Tiblis walked almost two squares with
the hole through his b:ly before ho fell,
the ollicers following him, not knowing
that they had shot him. Tibbs was taken
to the li'ispiial, but cau not live. None
of tho ollicers were injured.

Hast Be Labelled.

The Stale Department of Agriculture is
preparing to bring suits iu Pittsliurg,
Philadelphia and other parts of the State,
ag inst grocers who se-1- ordinary table
mustard without its lieing labeled ac
cording to tho pure food act. Secretary
Edge says the law was intended simply
for the protection of the consumer and
not to drive all mixed goods out of the
market, as is the general impression
through the Slate. The crusado is only
against th iso w ho aro oll'ering and sell-

ing mustard without tho proper l.iocls
showing tho purchaser that it is coin-sun- d

or mixture. "Table mustard and
similar compounds," says Secretary
Edge, "cau Is" and should lie legally sold,
provided they are so marked, that tho
purchaser may, if he cares to go to
the trouble, know that they aro pure.
This is all th.'l the department requires
and ali thi.t it is requiring.

'In connection with the use of tho
words "compound" or mixture, it should
lie distinctly rememliered that their uso
will not legalise the sale of any mixture
which contains ingredients injurious to
public health. No matter how lals'led,
such mixtures render the seller and
manufacturer lia'oie to heav v penab.i'-a.-

Kj fcxu iter.
The Kentucky Legislature adjot ;ned

s!iie die Wednesday nicht wituou se--
leciii.g a United States senator or ,.ass- -

ing needed i;n:u.ei:d legislation. The
joint session adjourn d iu tho after.. oon.
and evening sessions of the Hons, and
Keuaic were held. V'iien the Ser.au
veiied tho RcpuMi.-au- s made a f:giil to
bii:igi:p the revenue bills, but tho Dem-

ocrats prevented legislation by filiihtis-teiin- g.

An ell'ort was made to unseat
Prt-side- Worthingtoii and pluco Sena-
tor lioclicl in the chair, iu order that he
might pre ent any consideration of the
revenue hill. It was only prevented by
tho Republicans freeing to allow tho
Senate to receive the rejuirt of the special

The Democrats were then to
assist the Republicans and take up tho
revenue bills. After the report of the
special coimnitte-- c was hea-- the Repuli-lica- us

again attempted to bring up the
revenue bills, but were prevented by the
Democratic majority. The House pa-s-e- d

resolutions indorsing iovernor Hrad-lcy- 's

course in ordering out the troops,
w hile the Senate eon. lemiied this action.
Roth houses finally adjourned without
accomplishing any legislation.

, L;gU'.at3J Oat of OSSa?.

In the York County Court Thursday
Judge Stewart helil that the law of lsC,
relating lo tho election of Constables,
legislated out of oili e all such ollicers as
had not yet served out their terms under
the old law. The Judge ruled that n here
no el. s t ion had taken place a vacancy
existed.

THE OLDEST

AND THE BEST
Cough-cur- e, the most prompt and
effective remedy fer diseases of the
throat and lungs, is Ayer's Cherry
lVetor;tl. As an emergency medi

cine, for the cure of
Croup, Sore Throat,

SSI Lung 1'ever and
Whooping Cough,

AYER'S
CJK, I Cherry Pectoral
V3r cannot lie equaled.

J&Jf. N K. M. IJRAWLEV,
1F"-'.- I. Hi.. Sec. of

T tiie American 15a st

Publishing Society, l'etersburp,
Va.. e ndorses it. as a cure for violeiit
colds, bronchitis, etc. Ir. IJrawley
also adds: To all ministers suffcriiig
from throat troubles, 1 recommend

AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral
Awarded Medal at World's Fair.

AVER S PILLS Cure Liter and Stomach troubles.

B
Dress Goods.

Suitings and Novelties,

25c to $6 50.

Come and see or send for samples
of fine goods, rik" to l.-j- ( a yard,
and see if we are not submitting
styles in such great variety, and
values for the money that makes it
to your interest to trade here.

Black Goods.
All-woo- l, silk and wool, and mo
hairs range of prices,

25 to $3.50 a yd.
If you do not come here regularly
to buy, investigate, and you will in
the future; or if you are in the
habit of sending to New York or
tlsewwere, write us for samples of
the alcove, or for

FINE WASH GOODS,
SILKS,
EMBROIDERIES or
LACES,

And se e if style; and values do not
plainly show you .juitean advan-
tageif it were not so, we never
would have built up a business in
Allegheny that sell million an-

nually, and is still growing. In
this connection would say that the
present 1k; stock in all of the 57
departments are by far the larger t
and choicest we have ever shown,
and ujioii these do we depend, and
know they will bring not only re-

sults, but lunc results.

B0GGS & BUHL,

Allegheny. Pa.

New
Spring

Goods
AKE NOW

On
Sale!
And wc arc now prepared to show

the largest aud most desirable

stock of Xew Spring
DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
CARPETS,
RUOS,
PORTIERE,
LACE CURTAINS,
ETC,

la the County at prices that can't
. be compared.

Our New Spring Stock of

Ladies'

SilUFercalWaists,

Capes & Coats,
are very desirable and at prices to
suit all.

CARPET DEPARTMENTOUR full of new Spring (Jood.s
in all the new and desirable pat-

terns and best makes. Also a
handsome line of

HUGS,

PORTIERS,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

it m m
Of every description arc now on

sale, and we are prepared to offer

great bargains in every department.

Parker &
Parker.

1872 1896

Grocers,
Floor, Grain & Feed Dealers,

March 11, SOMERSET, PA.

New Goods!
We have just added to our extensive

line of

Fancy and Staple Groceries

the following new goods, and desire to
call the attention of our trade and the
public to then:, as follows :

Ehcz's Baked 2i2.zs,
The finest article ever oH'crcd
in this lino.

Heiri's India EsllEh,

Sniicthinjj new! Have you tried
it?

Th3 Fanaus Lititz Pretzels,

Arc all niadi." by bund and noth-
ing finiT to In had. We have
secured the agency for these
jtoods and will always havcthein
fresh, ami once tried, always
used.

Toilet cap?,

We carry the largest assortment
in Jhi-- ; line in the county. You
will always find us with a select-
ed stock of the following brands:
'Cosmo lhitterinllk," "I.cj.'jrett's
ltoiv Milk," "hi Vigilant (ilye-erine- ,"

''Iggett's Wonder,"
Centime Imported Castile, and
our latest addition "Fairlianks
C'opoo." The last shipment of
"Atlanta Exposition .Sosip," just

It Is a dandy and sells
fast 3 cakes per box only lovU.

Just Unloaded
A car load of Pillsbury's "Ilcst"
Flour, and his latest brand,
"Magnet of the West." It is
new, try it! In order to get it in-

troduced we are selling it at a big
reduction over other brands of
the same grade.

Fanners are you aware seeding time
is near at hand. With a carload
of Fancy Rclaned Grass Seeds
in slock, we are able to sell to
you at the very lowest prices.
We oiler the lowest wholesale
Pfits-- s to incrchaid;. Call and
inspect goods and let us name
prices.

FlSll-- Are now wanted and we have a
full line of Lake Herring, Ocean
Trout, Salmon, Mackerel and
Cxltish, which we areoll'iring at
very low prices.

This in the time of year to feed
01 IXcal And no good stock feeding

fanner will lie without a sack.
We have a large supply and are
selling it at the lowest prices ev-

er offered. Wc also carry a full
lineof drain, kinds,
Salt, Hay, Slraw, Oil, Lime and
Cement.

rrWe invite everybody to call and !

inspect our line of good-- i and inquire
for prices Rcsrect fully yours,

COOK & BEERIfS.

K

2

0!
si

Jos. Home & Co.

Look
For something of interest to you
individually, in this .'pace Every

Week. In the Meantime send

your address for our

NEW 1896 CATALOGUE

Which will be ready for distribu-
tion about March 2.1st.

Also write for sam-

ples of fine

All-woo- l Jilatk French Sonrc and
Iilack Storm Serire. 4b lo it 4

inches wide,

E3 cts a yd.

Heautiful English Mohair?, all col-

ors and b'ack, plain and me-

lange mixtures, 38 inches
m ide,

43 cts a yd.

Save the pi ice of a gown by
sending your Spiing Mail Orders
here. The diilereiice in price on
like good qualities and styles will
soon effect it.

PENN AYE. & FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

We can inform the trade and public
large that we have come out victori-
ous in our deal with tho furniture
manufacturers of Michigan. Wc jot
all we asked for in the way of bar-
gains, consequently all we expected,
what more do we want We only want
the trade to know that our line is let-
ter in every respect now than ever be-
fore and that wr are going to contin-
ue selling Furniture ou a very low
basis.

$25 and $28.00 m buy a solid
Oak Suit for the bed room, containing
six pieces mad and finished in the
very latest styles.

$18 and $20.00 take from our floo.
a nice suit, either in Antique or Im-
itation Walnut finish.'

28 and $39.00 pays for a nieeover
stufied or wood-w-aii- suit fir the pal-
lor, upholstered in llrocatclle, Silk,
Tapestry and Plush.

$15 and $20.00 take one of the
same style suits upholstered in Tap-
estry.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Nitre Reed Rock
ers huh century finish very orna-
mental for the porch.

$9 and $15.00 buys a solid Oak Side--
1 1iaru.

t "

C. H. C OFFROTH

606 Main Cross Street,

Somerset, - Pa.

EVERY DAY
Brings Something- -

A Ruling or Walking Sjirin Tooth H.V r ,

2 yi3i e'-sii-

jig JK$ - ? -- .4 -

Xo dragging of frame on tiie ground. The l!M,t--.-- ; - y . .

itdelf of trash as easily as a hay rake. K'ji u. i;,:t .'
a man o:i as others do without a

CALL AND SEE IT. WE GUARANTEE IT THE

lli Hit YUnLD.

Sold on Trial.

J. B. Holderbaum
Somerset,

QUEERS

we

C'cd-.r- t i a- p4v.,

i.r- -
.;. rs.

I f..r ..... .,. .

ruiy::.:,. .. ..

i'l CIIM V! : .
'

Th.-ir- :.,:;;,
Ti..i. ..-,-

. .

B.

SOMERSET. .- - ..

The NewCapelloRawce.
WE sell the XEW CAPELLO RANGE, traaranteed the hr-vs.- :

Ranire of its class on the market. It has vorv Jar-- '. I i --

ens, heavy grates, lining and tops. L'akiiiu' and n..;ist!;.z .

the highest as thousands of daily users can lo-tlf- J: -

the lest buy a

iTEW CAPELLC
: AL0 A FULL LINE OF : :

GRANITE, COPPER & TINWARE
Milk Cans, Screen Doors and Windows. Ice Crcara Frc-rz-r.--. (C

(lasoline Stoves. Call and see us.

P. SCHELL,
F

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY-- J

134 & 136 Clinton St., - JOHNSTOWN.

Are Selling

2,500 Fur Capes for S12.50.
1,000 Ladies' Jackets for

And Other in P

James Quinn.
1847. if

etitat Benford

Reliable Drug Store
Your Wart3 Can Be Supplied With

PURITY, ACCURACY AND DISPATCH

Our large stock of goods is complete throughout. Any

we will order with pronij-tm-ss-
.

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded al all L

Pure Wines Liquors,
FO?. XECICINAL PURF0SES ONLY.

Benfcrd's Drug Store.
C. W. BENFORD,' Manager.

lr.S.M. Uell in roar of Store, whoro h. will " ; ' !
;"

Saturil.iy of each wot k. '

UemcintxT that are llH.I.iiiirtfS4
for ISooN, Sh.H-s- . KubU-rx- , slip-xrsii-n.l

evrrything in the .shoe
line from the smallest article i:p
to the larjjeM all of the reliable,
never-rip- . water-tigh- t sort at the
lowest price.

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT
PITTING snOES

AT

PERFECT,

FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

George P. Stein & Co.,
"00 Main Crow St.,

SOMERSET.

Pa.

PA.

Tr.

r.i

vi
SKII.U

......

J.

Resctf!.I!y,

A.
S0MEBSET,

55.00.

"Winter Goods

OLD

M

iKCIA'-want- ed

and

I Wanted:--.- ': ''i;
i al.ililv to n nn-s- . .it !!: N- ' V,"

I. if. iiisiuMiirt- - I iin. li . " .. .... :

AV. .Si, ; .T;I All' HI- - '' " '"
l.tirv-li- . fa.

Make Cows Pay.

VvTutisthec

of k.-?tr.-

aaunless you

make money w'-,J-l

them?

business wouli

stand a waste of frm
rfr,,,! and theoos-- ?

busiu via n-- . r
butts'waste thit mucn

by pan skimming- -

Safety I I.nd Srr.vx--

, ..
no. v. If . ri-rj.

P.8Hiartiu.wos:CW


